Hi, my name is Azita Milanian. I am the President and Founder of Children of One Planet, a non-profit organization that helps orphaned
children and children related causes around the world. Children of One Planet was established in 2000, but prior to that I was
personally involved independently with Save the Children Foundation.
I own a company called Tosca Fashion, which we use as a primary method to fundraise for the Children of One Planet charity. We
frequently organize dance shows and musical entertainment events with a focus on charitable fundraising for the above causes. Worldclass professional ballroom competitors and musical performers come together and donate their time and talent to help raise money
th
for children in need worldwide. Our most recent event held on October 30 , 2016 in the International Ballroom at Hilton Hotel in
beautiful Pasadena helped raise money for children with cancer at the City of Hope.
The purpose of this letter is to ask businesses and individuals like you to support Dance for Hope America, a nationwide event, and
become to become involved in helping children. The benefits of sponsorship are as follows:

a. Freeing children from hunger and illnesses associated with lack of healthy nutrition & disease.
b. Your donation is Tax-deductible.
c. Placing your company logo on 10,000 of event postcards mailed to businesses related to fashion and entertainment. Also, our
cards are mailed to individuals and businesses that showed interest in our past events.
d. Your company info could be in our newsletter that goes out via e-mail to thousands of subscribers.
e. Your company logo can be placed on our Dance for Hope America website for a year.
f. Your company logo can be placed on our Children of One Planet Website & Facebook page for a year.

A) Bronze donations; a small logo on our website, 2 non-dinner tickets (at our next event) and a Website ad for 6 months.
B) Silver donations; a medium logo on our website, 2 dinner tickets (at our next event), 6 non-dinner tickets (at our next event)
and Website & Email ads for 6 months.
C) Gold donations; a large logo on our website, 6 dinner tickets (at our next event), 14 non-dinner tickets (at our next event) and
Website & Email + Quarterly Flyer ad for 12 months.
D) Platinum donations; a large, prominent logo on our website, VIP seating, 8 dinner tickets (at our next event) and 8 non-dinner
tickets (at our next event); website, email, quarterly flyer, Facebook & Twitter ads for 12 months.
E) Diamond donations; please get in touch with us for the special package.
We graciously accept gift certificates for our accompanying raffle events. All gift certificate donations (of at least $100) permit a
minimum of two non-dinner tickets, please call us and we can make arrangements to suit as we love to accommodate our
generous supporters.
Smaller donations are always appreciated and every little helps our cause.
I hope to discuss this great opportunity with you personally. Please contact me via phone or e-mail. Thank you for considering
becoming involved with Children of One Planet. I hope to hear from you soon.
Azita Milanian
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